
CANA DIAN INTELLECTUAL DEVELOPMENT.

Messrs. Tiffany started the Constella-
tion, which, Dr. Scadding tells us,
illustrated the jealousy which the
p)eople of the iNiagara district feit at
.seeing York suddenly assume so mucli
importance; for one of the writers
ironically proposes a ' Stump let' fore
the ambitious, though muddy, un-
kempt littie town, ' so that the people
in the space of a few months, may re-
lapse into intoxication with impunity,
and stagger home at any holur of the
night 'without encountering the dread-
fui apprehiension of broken necks.'

The C~onstellation only Iived a year
or t.wo, and then gave way to the
HIeral and1 other papers at subse-
quent dates ; and it is an interesting
fact, mentioned by the learned anti-
(juarian of Toronto, that the imposing
stone used by Mr. Tiffany, was in use
up to 1870, when the old NViagara
Mlail, long edited by Mr. W. Kirby,
at last ceased publication. The Ga-
zette andl Oracle continued to be pub-
lisbed at York by different pi-inters,
and, like other journals in Anierica,
of ten appeared in variegated colours-
bitie being the favourite-in conse-
quence of the scarcity of white paper.
he title, A merican Oracle, was drop.

ped from the heading when Dr. Horne
becaine the publisher, in 1817 ; it con-
tinued to publii officiai notices, be-
aides meagre summaries of general
news, and some miscellaneous reading
matter.%

The second paper in Upper Canada
was the Upper Canada Giuardian or
Ireeman's Journal, which was edited
and printed by Joseph Willcox, who
fell under the ban of the Lieutenant-
Governor, for bis Liberal opinions. It
was l)rinted in 1807, and exercised
innch influence for a time as an organ
of the stmuggling Liberal party. Like
others, in those days of political bitter-
ness, its editor was imprisoned, osten-
sibly fora breach of parliamentarypriv-
ilege, thougli in reality as a punish-
ment for presuming to dîffer from the
governing party ; but, able man as he
undoubtedly was, he marred bis career

iby an infamous desertion to the Amer-
icans during the war of 1812, before

jthe expiration of which hie was killed.
The first newspaper in Kingston, the
third in the province, was the Gazette,
founded in 1810, by Stephen Miles,
Who afterward became a minister of
the IMlethodist denornination, and wlio
also printed the Grenville Gazette, thje
first jouenal in the old town of Pres.
cott.* The first daily paper publishied.
in British North America, appears to,
have been the Daily Advertiser, which.
appeared' in 1\ontreal, in May, 1833

i-the Ilerald and Gazette being tri-
weekly papers at the time. The D<ily
Advertiser was issued in the interests
of the Liberals, under the manage-
ment of the Hon. H. S. Chialpman,,
subsequently ajudge in New Zekland.
One of the chief inducements held
out to subscribers was the regular pub-
lication of full prices current and
other commercial information. The
h ritish Whig, of Kingston, was the~
tirst newspaper that attempted th e ex-
periment of a daily issue in Upper
Canad?.

It is a noteworthy fact, which cani
be best mentioned here, that the first

jnewspaper in Three 1{ivers was th e Ga-
zet te, published by one Stobbs, in 1832,
mor-e than two centuries after the set-
tiement of that town, which has alwavs
been in the midst of the most thicklv
settled district of Lower Canada.
At that time, newspapers were rapidly
gaining ground in Upper Canada-
districts not so old by months or weeks
even as Three EFivers lîad years, and
with a more scattered population not
exceedingone-fifth of that of the Three
iRivers district, could boast of, at least,1
on e newspaper.t

In 1827, Mr. Jotham. Blanchard,
the ancestor of a well-known family

*of Liberals in the Lower Provinces,
*established. the first ncwspaper out-
side of Halifax, the Colonial Patriot,

*Morgaiis 'Bibliotheca Canadensis,' Art-
Miles.

-t Quiebec Mt-7-rir!, 1832.


